MENTOR/IMAT

• Sync with myProject still only functional for 1-way updates.
  • Addressing recent issues reported:
    • Problem: User emails get out of sync between myProject and IMAT. If rosters get uploaded using an old email, it now creates a new user record instead of updating the old one.
    • Problem: Employer info is not updating from myProject to IMAT
    • Solution: Implement sync on user emails and employer fields. Possibly use last updated stamp to use most recent value. (Fix should be implemented before end of year.)
    • Solution: If SA PIN values are included in the roster uploads, key on this value instead of email. (Implementation TBD)
  • Please report all issues to standards-support@ieee.org
MYPROJECT

• Release 4.2 – November 2023 Notable Features:
  • Ability to add and remove individual award recipients for Working Group Awards
  • Working Group Awards recipients will require input of phone numbers. Phone will be pulled from IEEE Account profile if available.
  • Additional roster download option for only interested users
  • Main menu reorganization

• Release 4.1 - June 2023 Notable Features:
  • Addition of entity members list report
  • Standards Committee PAR rejections now need NesCom admin processing

• Full release notes can be found on the support portal

• Please send any issues to [standards-support@ieee.org](mailto:standards-support@ieee.org). Suggestions or other concerns can be directed to Operational Program Management staff.
## C/LM Webex Account Usage 1 Aug, 2023 – 30 Oct, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Meetings Held</th>
<th>Average Duration (Min)</th>
<th>Max Attendees</th>
<th>Average Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:stds-802-1-chairs@ieee.org">stds-802-1-chairs@ieee.org</a> (802.1)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:glenn.parsons@ericsson.com">glenn.parsons@ericsson.com</a> (802.1)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:802d3_telecon@ieee.org">802d3_telecon@ieee.org</a> (802.3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:802_11_chair@ieee.org">802_11_chair@ieee.org</a> (802.11)</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:80211_ViceChair@ieee.org">80211_ViceChair@ieee.org</a> (802.11)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:80215cal@gmail.com">80215cal@gmail.com</a> (802.15)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:r.b.marks@ieee.org">r.b.marks@ieee.org</a> (802.16)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shellhammer@ieee.org">shellhammer@ieee.org</a> (802.19)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:irosdahl@ieee.org">irosdahl@ieee.org</a> (802 EC)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOTING TOOLS

- 802.1, 802.3 and 802.15 currently using the tool under IEEE SA license
- Ability to add multiple group/meeting administrators coming soon (IEEE Staff currently testing, release expected late November)
- Survey and Ballot Systems still considering the following updates with no promised delivery date:
  - Ability for voters to view votes cast
  - Better processing of voter list uploads
  - Improved timeout/log out experience